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Parents’ evening  
The Spring Term parents’ evenings will be held next week.  KS2 parents’ 
evenings will be held on Tuesday 10th March, that includes Dosbarth 
Ramsey, Dosbarth Skomer and Dosbarth Caldey.  The foundation phase 
parents’ evenings for Dosbarth Dolffin and Dosbarth Seren y Môr will be 
held on Wednesday 11th March 2020. Please make an appointment with 
your child’s class teacher or Mrs Thomas in the office.

Clubs 
Clubs are cancelled next week due to parents’ evening apart from Year 4, 
5 & 6 girls football on Tuesday (this is a free club run by Swansea City 
AFC so girls sign up quick!), Rugby on Wednesday and Netball on 
Thursday.

The clubs timetable has been updated again since last week, please see 
the link below:

https://www.stfranciscatholicschool.co.uk/extra-curricular-activities

World Book Day 
Thank you to all the parents and friends that helped the children look so 
magical on World Book Day this week. https://www.j2e.com/st-francis-
catholic-primary-school1/LauraColligan/World+Book+Day+2020/
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Parish Links 
Our next whole school Mass 
will be celebrated on the 
12th March where Dosbarth 
Skomer will be taking the 
lead.

We are organising the First 
Holy Communion with Fr 
Paul, as soon as I have 
updates I will communicate 
them via the newsletter.


Friends 
The Friends of St Francis will 
be holding a meeting soon 
to decide upon dates for 
future events throughout the 
year.


Parking  
Parking in the disabled bays 
are reserved for Blue Badge 
holders only.  Please respect 
the rights of those who need 
the spaces.


Feminine Hygiene 
Products 
There are free famine 
hygiene products available 
to any child in need of them 
from the school office.  
Please inform your daughter 
that they can go to Mrs 
Thomas at anytime.


 

Reminders  
- Science Week is during the week beginning 16th March 2020, pupils 

will be taking part in STEM activities throughout the week

- The homework diaries are the main home-school link.  Important dates 

and messages are shared.  All pupils in Caldey, Skomer and Ramsey 
were given a diary at the start of the year, it is important that they are 
brought in to be signed on a weekly basis.

Attendance 

Dosbarth Seren y Môr 93.53%

Dosbarth Dolffin 92.06%

Dosbarth Caldey 99.38%

Dosbarth Skomer 91.16%

Dosbarth Ramsey 91.67%

Whole School Total 93.53%

Dosbarth Caldey were the 
winners of the attendance shield 
this week.  All the children who 

have had 100% attendance 
throughout this half term will be 
put into draw to potentially win 

an Easter treat!  

Our attendance Ambassadors will 
be sharing their ideas to improve 

attendance soon.
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Tweet of the week! 
Dosbarth Ramsey have been exploring what it 
means to be ‘Enterprising, Creative 
Contributors’. They decided upon and created 
the images to match the statements.  To find out 
up to date information about the new curriculum 
for Wales please find information on our website. 

@st_francispembs

Y Cyngor Cymraeg  
A busy but exciting week for all the children in our school.  Thank you 
to all the parents for following the timetable provided and ensured they 
were wearing the correct outfit on the correct day - they’ve looked so 
colourful all week!


Y Cyngor Cymraeg led the eisteddfod bilingually with the support of 
Mrs Bowen using some tricky sentence patterns which they used 
confidently - ardderchog!


After each class recital, song and dance each team chose someone 
from another team that they thought performed particularly well, and 
they would be awarded three points for their team.  It was wonderful 
to see the older children supporting the younger children throughout 
the morning.  Great team spirit! 


Miss Gallagher noticed Eva Bower displaying fantastic sportsmanship 
and congratulated her, this encouraged so many to shake hands and 
congratulate their peers throughout the morning. A fantastic role 
model Eva and da iawn to you all.


Congratulations to the overall winners of the eisteddfod…


ST DAVIDS!

The school Twitter handle 
is:

@St_FrancisPembs 
To find out what's 
happening in each class 
please follow:

@DosbarthSerenYM 
@DosbarthDolffin 
@DosbarthCaldey 
@DosbarthSkomer 
@Dosbarth_Ramsey 
The Friends’ Twitter handle 
is:

@friendsofstfran

1ST 2ND 3RD 4TH

ST DAVIDS ST NONS ST JOSEPHS ST CLEARS

71 points 67 points 63 points 58 points
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